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PEACE PUOBLI.;MS A CENTUUY AGO 
A hundred ycara aro we were at war with Mexico and 

Abrohom Lincoln wo.o a member of Congress during part 
of the hoatllltle• and nloo at the timo peaco waa ne· 
gotlated. Llncoln'a 11SpOt Reaolutions11 have so overshaw
owctl hi• other reactions to the Mexican situation that 
we have failed to appreciate IUs efforts put forth In 
the war enterprise. 

It wu erroneously charged durinr the l'rcsidentia 
campaisn of 1860 that Llneoln withheld hia inJiuenee and 
lus \:ote in tho att-ttmvt to bring the :\lexican war to a 
succesa!ul conclua1on. !\ot only do we have testimony 
to the contli.UY but his votes have also ~n rt"C'or<led 
on the m<-asurea which have to do with the war Ot't.-dtl. 

While he wns confident the war was unnecessarily and 
unconl'titutionnlly commenced by the Preaid<!nt it had 
his smccrc nnd conatont Rupport wh<!n it wn.s nne" unth·l 
\\ny. Llt1t'oln wrott• to A friend u\Vhilc the Whig11 C'On 
demn th<" l'rct~idL•nt for bc>ginning tho war they eunKiRt· 
(•ntly vote supplies." 

Attide frnm J.inroln's appointment to the Commith·e 
of the l'ottt ( lfl'iet· und Post Ronds, he wa.s also p!ac<'d on 
the Cnmmith·e on :Expenditures in the \Vnr D<'partnwnt. 
\\'ith the wnr already in i~ St.~ond year one can imagim.• 
how bu~y thi11 committee would be in handlimc war 
d.dms and diBbuuements. That be wa.s an active partid· 
pant in the work oC the committe-e is evident from lh<' 
fact that on tK half o! the committee he i11t odul."e.J on 
January 17, UUS, a bill of amendment a.as()(iatc•J \\ith 
· Rn n<:t to raa <' for a lim1ted time 8!'1 aJJitinnal malitnry 
folJ'f'P and (,,r uth("r JtUTJ>O!>l'S."' 

(;'our da) 11 after the a!ou~s"id f('so)ution wns rcwt he 
presented u petition of Criah Brown: •fPrnying for a 
furUwr te~ting of hill diNcovery o! 'Liquid 1· ire' to lw 
UHcd in nntionnl dcfcn~c." Still further nnxivus to mnk<• 
nvailablo n II nc..•C'<'h:sary cqujpment for the fighting torcca 
on Mondny, .\prll 8, 18·18, Mr. Lincoln moved that tho 
r ulvK bt· aut~pend<'d for th<" purpose of prwccding to the 
<·onsidcrotion of the resolution from the Senate (no. 1·0 
"re!-pccting contracts lor hemp for use of the American 
navy." The vote ~U-68 did not gh•e the tcquired two 
thirds majority and was lost. On the following June 15, 
the queatlon came up of providing floating dry dock11 for 
the na ... ·y yar•i"' at Philadelphia, Pen~acola, and h ittt'ry. 
I incoln c.a.."'t hia vutc in !a\·or of the project but thN't 
were 4$ \"OtH BJ&inKt it. 

Evidently the relig-ious body known as the Socitty of 
JiTicnde waa &R active then in ad"\'oc.ating peRce ae tt 
hn.a b~n in thtr.o more recent years. Tbe ~ew England 
)'early meeting of the organization presented a memoriAl 
to Con~ere•s on f'ebruury 10, 1848, for the •reedy termlna· 
tion of th•• wor with Mexico. Shortly after thla Initial 
move on the pnrl of the Society of f'riends, Amos Tuck 
who later hc<"llme closely associal~d with Lincoln pre~ 
scnted the following preamble and resolution: 

''Whereas, tho cvila ot war, in its con.sf!quencc.ta upon 
individual,., nnd upon the virtue, happiness, and proa· 
perity or nat.ion~t, have long been aclmowlrdged, and nrt 

now attracting the attention or mnny humane and en
lightened citizens of this and other countries. And 
whereM, it is the wish of the poop!• of the United 
States that our government should <'Vince a readines.s 
to encourage all well·directed ciTorto to preclude tho 
occurrence of war, and to co-operate with other natJons 
in all judicious exertions intend~d to promote perpetual 
and univenal peace. Therefore: 

"Resolved, That it be .-.commended to the Executive 
to propose to all government.e with wh()m we maintain 
diplomatic relations. and with whom we ha .... e no such 
&tipulations already, the formation of new tnatiea, pro
'idir.t: in a saft and honorable mnnn r for the settlement, 
hy arbitration and peaceable award, of all das.agreements 
and diffiC'ulties that may h('rNlft4:r nrir>e.'' 

On Thursday, July 6, 184~. Pre•idrnt l'olk >ubmitt<.od 
to the Senate and House of H4·preflcntativcs "Copies of 
n treuty of peace, friendship!\, llmitK, and scttlt·m~:nts 
tlct.w~('n the U11ited Stntes nnd the .Mc..•xi<"nn republic, the 
l'utifications of which were cluly exchtUlJC<'d at. the city of 
Qut"rctaro, ~texico, on lhc !Wlh of ~lny, 1H-4R". 

Every generation is under tht.> imrn·nsion that the 
events which it has b<"en able to ub!.wn·l" have over· 
eh:tdowed the high poinU! of all past Achif'V<"menU. Su<"h a 
(·onclusion may be corrrctly drnv-n 1n n i'rogres.save nnd 
(•\'O ut or.ary C'iviliu.tion. It ia dout.t(ul ~o\H'\ier, if the 
JlTM~t'llt war tra, e'>en \\llh 1 d1 co\iery uf nt.omic ener~)'~, 
prea-ents a wider diverg<nc-e o1 mtc n..st than aa I)C l!Pt"<i 

1-thH."('n w&r inttrvals d 1rin • tll pa111t ~:cnerations since 
th(" h<·g-inning of the i du ... tnul ug<" <'t:rtJ.unly our pro-
'indalism will 0(1 blind us to tho fu t t tat the next 
gt"':n<'mtion will pity us for having hV4,.'"ll too Oltl 

The Mcxicnn \\'ar wn,. th(' dimux of an 4•ra which is 
vil-iuuli:~.OO in un address madt' 1't the dosr c•f th~: Thir
tieth Congress hy Robert E. \\'lm1low, SpC'nkcr of the 
llou~t·. 'fht.> close of businNI" cnmt• nt. a night ~<e~.sion on 
~Iorch 8, J8491 and after the Spenkf'r thnnk(•d thc.t mem
lc..·•· or the Houttc {or the •*,mitorm ~·vurh•sy and confi .. 
·h·n{·e" which had bl'en manif{·lllt d to,,urd h1m. he con
du,fcJ with th~ti4• interestin~t <th~(·rvat ions. 

"\\'e ha"\'e been a.s.sodnted, JCf'ntlt·m,~n, tlurwg a most 
eventful )>E'riod in the history of our t'Ountry, And of the 
world. It would l-.e: difficult to dcJiKJlate another <'r& in 
the modern annals of mankind, which hit bi-en signal
ized by &<'I rapid R aucceasion ,.,f IIUtrlling politic-al 
change,;.. 

"!At us rejoice that while th .. powL·ra of the earth have 
ahnost everywhere: else been F<hRken, that, while more 
than one of the mightiCJ<t monarchiC~ and stateliest em· 
pires of Europe have tottered, or hR"\'e fallen, (')Ur own 
American republic has atood firm. 

uLct us rejoice at the evidence which has thu..:s been 
furnished to the friends of liberty throughout the world 
of the inherent stability of institution• which are founded 
on the rock of a written constitution nnd which are sus .. 
t"inPd by the will of a free And int~llilfl'nt peoole." 


